
PEOPLEA positiveeore for diabetes, gravel Bright'sTHE COMET. CONGRESSIONAL CTo Vindicate Shepherd.
The President signalised the last tfay

dropsical aweiirars. non-retsptfo- u I SkCuralina lilntr tjmnn. on a visit to St. Mary', Raleigh, N. C,
a short time ago. It will be remembered TVJTJDH IThe fact that affrea neoutinenee, and all diseases of thffnlad- - 018.t camel 'fanP
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B. Shepherd,
man of the neai lcptttfcion Caart of this JashdeTbnEBojernmBt oflhe Bis- - MiBMville, Tnasday. d. 30 flTI I Iffions school, and pttlic It is very difficult toI I. trict of Colum bB. mthlwho eoBse horchr0 sake WedneSsV. r J -- L. .Ttie Watchman fiflie is ease thatday or two since a cannon ahot was Ti laradav do SBend,the tirtst vmt of American history there Cannot be fowndtell what the appearance of this wonder- -that city . ? 8t. Mary aa entirely shore the baneful iaShi epofited in the Boston Museum wilh theMlltl phenomenon indicates ; or what elect polities.ed. On tmvtoc there, toe par I am not the candidate of M. 3?political opiniout to wtvllc'1?
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anether Executive act so atterly cheeky
and unbearable. This man Shepherd has
been proved by a committee of Congress ,

a Republican Committee, an uuani
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following inscription : M The twelve
pound conical shot was fired from a Con-
federate battery at the battle of Newbera.

Lewiatilta,
BethaoU,
Winstsa, --

Kernersville
Sedge Garden,
Mt. Airy

I haH moke 00 oaavaas of the fi.T- -
ushered into a large Hall in which were

assembled the young lady pupils of the
institution, and a more lovely and beauti

TiMdaj , dp,
WedneadaV do I lftud1c?arMarch 14, 1802; it paased sideways

it will have upon oar earth. If it be ot

material substance like the earth and

come in collision with it, as is feared by

many, its great size and speed will be

sufficient to knock the earth into frag

aWmoos Committee, io.hare violated law
and decency in the most high-hande- d and do 9 I desire to assume the office free fr.- -.Tboradajthrough the "body of Samuel Lines, of

7 months for less than 11.
In order that every one may have Hie

opportunity of becoming posted felt Ibo

ifsues for discussion during the Bummer

ful assemblage was rarely ever seen. It
was while gazing npon the bright eyes and

EWnZ'jXHj or sect; tnat I tt,v 7
ossuosaasif. to WW Us

reckless fashion, and to nave brought the
Pianist QiisemmsPt-PWil- f Verge of ban

ments not larger than marlilef Wfl Wdfl do
Wilkes.
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Trap Bill,ruptcy, from which it WM only rescuedsmiling faces of this bevy of beauty and

loveliness, that Onpt. Bobison of the Her- -
Toaadaj

t
Alleghany, Wednesdaycampaign, we have determined to pat the( them flying through spieeijfcwt in a

storm. It is believed thai the rreai heal
by an appropriation from toe Rational
Treasury. ' The i herns safe-burglar- y
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Flint Hi lb WLaWitirolantartly esehtimed " wen, tins
price of the Watchman down to as lo en- - UnrelS fsissjsAUeglsany, FrisW Wiwill do for inc1 shall camp right here?" comes very near to ins aoor. 1 ne uom- -of the present summer is attributable to efierson. Ashe, Saturday mel and Repobliean. lmu'Mt. Airy VWosr. emJTV

Company r. TyfsfofA jga Kn.
Will liglutent, killing him instantly, and
thence into a tree, from whieh 1C mi aft
ter wards sat by his comrade, N. U. Cum-ming- s,

by whom H is presented."
The fierce, vindictive swirito the wo-

men who were connected more or less
directly with the communist atrocities in
Paris, was manifested in a sin go lsr man-
ner as late as three weeks ago. A wo-

man whose brother s Commanist had
been sentenced to hard labor for life,
sought and obtained charge of A school

mittee recommended the abolition of file B
ofranee of this burning world m t..a.rk 'District GovernracTi t expressly because

I close proximity to oar glebe. Bat it hasTHE CANVASS OEEm&i
The canvass in this comity opens to

do

able every one to read it who may wish
n do SO.

Thk Watch ax, the oldest paper in
Western Nonh Carolina, and one of; the
oldest in the State, will continue to batlc,
n heretofore, for the light, for liberal and

North Fork, do Hoodsy
Elk X Roads, do Tneaday
Boone,' !i Watauga, Wednesday
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Tavlofttille. Alexander. Monday

ftfcyUK ftteW hat poinrwhen its effects FOE sttBoUTI .
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do 23
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it was Shepherd's tfovemmant, and Con-
gress concurred in the recommendation
for the same reason. And now the Presi-
dent appoints Shepherd at the bead of the
new Government ! Such an act if not mere

will-be-Mo- sensibly fertt It is said thatday. Tt is expected that the candidates.
Indepf aiieot CoadtdoU far the"

S Sf L. mdo 27will all be on hand, and if they , do po.tr 01 Howaa cooour. rku a naii. nrjust laws, for honest government, and for
whatever will lend to promote the best Stone v Point. do Monday nurbt do 27 and to known rvrm.A ,.f U.

ly a deliberate msoft to tlie Committee that conducted by the Sisters of St. Vincent
de ;Pttl'., ej nif care on entering

l l Jt Zt as .a

KtateBvllle, Iredell, Tuesday do
Rows Milla, Bowas Wednesday do
China Grave Tharsday do SO

Salisbury, u Friday do SI

interests of our town, county and State.
It will contain not only tho latest and
roost important news of the day, but Rucb

its tail will at least extend to our earth
mthat fts fchess wiU he M2 knet
more intense than at present. If these

conjectures prove true, it is not too ranch

to suppose that great consequences will

result, if not of a very serious nature, cer-

tainly of a very extraordinary character.

made the report and to uempress wntcii
ratified if, but a scoff at public decency
whose echo will be heard with shame

upon tier duties was to destroy all torn

religious emblems about the place, and Miller " Salardar. Asa. 1other rosiflinc matter as will enable Its she then made the children damce la the

speak wilt mingle with the people aud pre-

vail npon ihem to go to the polls cm ehx
tion day. If the candidates will work as

they should, there heed be no one diete-

d who ha? been nominated. Let all work

aud talk and for one another. ; Let all

prejudices be buried.. .Go "for, lb, nomi-

nees,, regardless of personal or ether con

over the whole chnlwed' world.
tn--'i i- - m- -f n ion oi a ..t-T- '

X Roads, I red well, Wooday do 3
is - Tewdar do 4readers tor keep thoroughly posted op EMAKTAL MILLER.Jowe IS, 1874 Gil etirwunt. chapel to the tunc of the '.Urseil bus

and to the refrain of 'Vive la Repabliqwepolitic rind whatever else of importance Cioquepin Davie Wednesday do 6f"li J'i'.l

- - --.itthat, mnr be transpiring around them. Ai all 1 be appoi tnaats spaa t lag will com- -The woman refused to make any defense,.tfliiNow, we dont like to be regarded as aw

alarmist va any sense whatever ; but weWe will furnish the Watchman fr$m .. . r . - . ... .... . . : .Ji aud she was sentenced to a year's impris menee at t o'clock r . M.
Mr, BOBBINS hopes his National Hotel.sossaitMnts willA Brave Boy. The. still waler cor onment. What a weird fight does toenow until the first of January, 1875, to

nil new subscribe rs,' at the following very siderations. The nominations Were made respondent of the Troy Times ot Wed come out to the appointments e
give a hearing. He baa much to

aaaaaraud
v to themtrial throw on the social animosities offeel it to be our imperative duty, in view

of the uncertain fate Which awaits all flesh, 'beaotiful France P" t id regard to the important n nest ion.-- now oendlow rates :

1 Copy- - all material things, to warn the,
and listless against the stupendous

nesday wrllcS : ,

Let the papers of die day 'pass around
the the najue uf Lewis $m"dt ll, the boy
hero of thirteen years of age. (ne week
ago the 7 es publish an. account of the

by a large couvrnlion of tlte people of the

county : This should henfficient ; and
we take it for granted that every reason-abl- e

man will now quiet down and go for
them.

$1,00
$5,00
$8,00

815,00
prices,
posted

folly of procrastination. No one can be

H Copies to one address
0 it

f) u it n

No one can complain at these
or have any excuse for not being

ing beAwe the count rr and vital interest to all
the people of the South especially, without re-sp-ed

to'psrty.
Ooroeiout, ONE and ALL, and hear what

your Representative has to say !
My cuuapetor ia also invited.

W. M. BOBBINS.
Jane 1874 tf.

Ia the Centre of business ou, Mai. 8lrve

REFURNISHED
REFITTED, AND

TBOaoCOHLV KKWOODtJTU THE " K ATIOSii
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON

EOOai CLEAI AHD WILL TgJIIlUTUi

lad s rescue of Ins sisters, Irom drowning.excusable for delay after the danger lias
been pointed out. It is only the heedless

A Brilliant Record of Caret.
An American humorist tells us that it would

have been money in his pocket if he had been
born without a stomach, aud then proceeds to
figure np the coat of a chronic dyspepsia, to
which he is a martyr, and whieh he anys it is
possible to cure. On thin point, ''Josh Billings,"
(for he is the party referred to) is mistaken.

The Stuff-Editori- al of the Charlotte and obstinate that are punished:. Jt will
these

n the politics of the day.
"Persons can avail themselves of

low1 rates until the 1st of August
Observer, aud Bro. Stewart, of the Salis- - Saturate a Piece of Bread orBy bnry Watchman, arc cordially invited to

be too late to make amends for the past
or preparation for the future amid the
crash of worlds. Let preparation begin

Ji.sending in their names at once, they sefl.be present at the laying of the corner
m. awviaw

ithout delay. As wickedest-sinner- s arc This

with gastric juice, and it mil Wrr. This ia
digestioa. Add to soch a mixture a little
alcoltol. nod it will not di'molm. This la indiyn-tio- .

Beware, then, of tinctures, or tent on, or
decoctions containing apiritoas liquors. Shun
all rum ffonica," andrely solely on Dr. Walk-en'- s

Yixu; a a Ritteus, the finest digestive
known, aud free from the Sery curse

the Connto none inin the greatest danger, we especially warn IVZr? Prieirew.

at'thc hazard of bis own lite, l o day U
is oors to cronide a syll greater feat per-
formed hj this joung chatnpion of bray.'
ktid noble deeds. On Saturday afternoon
two of the boy little sisters, aged four
and sit years, rolled down the bank into
about five feet of water, and bat a few
rods above the average of the dreaded
Stillwater rapids. Tlie hero of a few days
ago was: engaged at the opportune mo-

ment in a shop which projects out over
the swift-rushin- g waters', and fancying
that' he heard a peculiar noise emanate
from that quarter, he stepped to
the door and saw his two little sisters
strangling and straggling and being hurl-
ed mercilessly toward their doom. Lewis

mre a paper jor ne?riy hucu ujuuvu iut sione or our uew cistern. oiatesvuie
)om than one (fldlar. Lardmark.

Unles- - our friends secure us large list? , We would'certainly be present, if we
rrr shn.ll he compelled to loose consider .

knew when the ceremony is to take place,
nhlr by this, great reduction of price, still ',. .
owr part nf the contract hhall be faithfally woalfl be important for us to be .there,
fulfilled. The cash must accompany all too, since tho establishment of water- -

MRS. DIt. UEEVRxol Alconol. 4W.
1'rojirittrtm.

Jane 11, 1874- -ttNo Carolina,

Unless his stomach differs from all other dys-

peptic stomachs, Hostetter's Bitters, will cure
him in leas than three monthg. This it would be
a tfe to guarantee under any penality. There
are a few, a very fcw actual specifics for dis-

ease in ixUtence, and Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters may be set down as one of them, fn eases
bf indigestion it never fairs. Persona who had
suffered for many years almost every conceiva-
ble species of torture from this agonising com-
plaint, have been permanently cured with the
Bitters in six week. Hundred.- - of such in-

stances are on record, authenticated by the tes-
timony of prominent men in every walk of life.

UTJI
xnndeiorders. Address 7 works in this city has left rahrkty little

In the Probate Court
i Jane 19, 1874.

TcAoua
Countv,

.VaxdeverlUtluM-.- AKDniftttAiir. about the business that we don't know.
Agahut.We ore thornulv nostcd on well dicsin?.--

all each as owe editors for newspapers
furnished them, all that owe ministers yof

the gospel, and all that owe the doctors.
Let these first be paid. The man who dies
without having first paid the printer and
the minister is, indeed, in a hopeless Con-

dition. AH honest debts should be paid,
but those named first. It is impossible
for a man to be a christian who' will not
pay the printer. '

,

Herd is what the knowing say about
the comet. Read, and then "ponder, ru

Moses TKAara,Democratic-Conservativ- e haying the comer stones of cisterns and IW, 8. Tkaoce, ExEnrroas.

Statc or Snrrn Cakomxa. fR th Pr
DAT1R Cof XTT. i lute Coort.

L. H. Cash, plaintiff i Petition for rr
against inoval of IM.

Samuel W. Nay lor. Jaut m EeewtiT
Surviving Executor of S aloresaii.

OF NDKVKR TkAOLS, 8SUNominations. building conduits. But our cistern is no

artificial concern it's a regular natural
quickly saw that if the childien were to
be saved his arm ravet do if. He was
standing on a platform twenty feet above
the surface of the water, but he took the

In this proceeding il appearing to the aiis-factio- n

of the Court that William F. Anatin,
Vandever L. Austin, William Itell and wife

eminent physicians among the number. But
this celebrated vegetable preparation is some- ---reservoir, and fills itself irom the pnre,

TOM CONGRESS :

overflowing streams that play deep in
HON W. M. ROBBfNS,

lute A wife hJtmira aaid the
Hi ire of J zander Anatin, wboae names are not
known, defendants in said proceeding, are non-
residents of thU State, it fa therefore order.-,- !

the bosom of the earth. There is no lack
of water. 1 Come a year hence and listen to Ty the (art that publication be made for tlxthe hum of industry, the myriads of

James Bsaaahainp. dee.
Defendant.

The defendant . Samuel W. Nsylor. as ike
surviving Kxecutir of James Beaoct-aaip- .

deceased, is Summoned to arswer the peti
tion of th plain '.iff. which is filed ia uV
offire of the Judge uf Probate, of this euaair,
within twenty days after the serviav .f tKr.
Summon vuu hiiu. aud if be fail , to asMier
within thai time aforesaid. np !. crl
be made to the Court fur UW ivlief asked L.r

Iu the petition, aud the saute wriil tkoa W
a

tlflng more than a stomachics and tonic. It ia
also an alterative of wonderful virtue. In liaer
complaint its effect ia as direct and immediate
as that of calomel or bine pill, and far, more
salutary ; and in all diseased conditions of the
bowels, notably in cases of oonstinSAion, its
regulating properties are io h.u highest degree
serviceable. Tlie new seUletuents in the west
and alt low -- lying tracts of country infected with
miasmatic exhalations, so fruitful at this seas-
on, of the various types of intermittent fevers,
should be always w. ll stocked with litis incora- -

leap, wept under, and oon appeared dir-rect- ly

hetweea ihe children. Then com-
menced a straggle for life. Ilis cries for
help were unheard, and the water was
above the the ' boy's head. We Cannot
givo'a'befter sequel fo the ternihlalirtii of
t lii:-- affair than ic use the lad's own words
to Ihe writter, which were : I do not
know how I did manage. They wero
n . f aho iv I , . T rri f wl t Kom 'nul tliiu

ftoce&arivS weeks in the " Carolina Watch-MAN,- "

acwapaper published at rv, N".
CX, HumiSoning the aajd defendant to appear

spindles, the clatter of wheels, the whiz

rainate, and dream," for the time is

short ; , .

On' the Ulh of July tlie head of the
comet will have reached the horizon in
the Northwest at the end of twilight, so
that it will not easily be visible after
that date; but the tail will ; extend
pearly to the polestar.

Mr. Henjiy M. Parkhurst, who has

zing df sas, and the general' roar of ma nerore the judge of probate of Alexander
chinery on the suburbs of our city, all

FOS sri'T. pvnuc iNsntrcToN :

COL. S. D. POOL.

1. forjudge:
THOMAS J. WILSON.

for solicitor :

JOSEPH DOBSON.

Dfraoc rn'i.-.-t onsfn; l!e Ticket for Rswaa
tonatyas nontlaated by the !) foafea- -

Countv, at hia office in the Court Ilotb at
Taylorevtlfe, N. C, on the it day of tM'pteaa- -
Per next, and answer plaintiff rxHiiplaint, a

moved by the overflowing surplus
water from our natural reservoir which
cost only about $2,000. 'Who would not

copy of which is dcpoMited in the uCre of unid... , , 1 t , . Ij parable chqlogue. wljich will cure anv cme of
Judge ofProltaie otltcrwise the cae will bemue 1 nan 110 m-n- -. .u. t iin-- i ui ,,iem fcrer and in from, ague a period rar iig three

ashore, and I did jnsl in thrje," day to three or four weeks, according to ih ex parte aj lothi-m- .

have waterworks for such a trifle ? f lolen of the complaint. Nervoun licoriler
which are nl arar aggravated by the adulterated

i E. hi. STEVEN WIN, C. 8, C.
and Judge of lroh.ilc.

Jane ", 1874 ttIhpion usually prescribed by the nhvaieinThe Senate of the United States had

acietl ou.
This IStb day of May. 1871.

II. B. HOWARD.
P ohale Judge

(Pr fee faJiO.

JN otice.
All pemms are l.cMy tartol arahwi eat-p- l
vina or harUtrius r K wan Torrvtwr

tHOi abaaaVU wsaeaaawe n ki aer sfjtun Sfd

Abide the Decision. Printrre U-- ?S 50

made careful observations thus writes to
the New York Tribune :

"From my own estimate of its length
en the morning of the 25th of June, after
tl?e moon bad get, I determined its actual
length at that time to be certainly over
3,000,000 miles. It then an in
crease of length of one-tent- h each d iy,
and reached the startling result that npon
July the 20th its tail would actually strife

LUnder consideration during its last session
are readily cured by a course of this admirable
combination medicine, in which the propertiea
of a stimulant, n tonic and alterative are hap-
pily blended.

We commend k nil Conserratlva nn 1

Democrats in Nort Carolioa the following
giMKl advice, given in the eUtirial coluinus
of the Wilmington Journal of the oM iust ,
aud especially, do we hone, that eveiV dis- -

vaiious propositions looking to a shack-
ling of the press of the country. The
hill by which the newspaper could be
held for trial in Washington City, without
regard to the place of publication failed ;

but the following was passed, thus ac

h-

t I

-

H

I :

r

i

from my ralemal control aiiliii ai. . jui m --.,
appointed nspirant iu our party will theour earth." u t aivt o loet 4 iaeta aajra, lev

KOR THE LEGISLATURE:

J AS. S. McUUBBINS,
OEOBOK M. BERN HART.

FOR SHF.RIFF :

CHARLES F. WAGGONER.

FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT

JOHN M. 1IORAH.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS :

HORATIO N. WOODSON.

built, of a lijlhl copper oolur 4 has a Urav
complishing one of tho purposes which A Davidson College PnoFEsson

Sold. The Chdrlitte Observer relatesthe enemies of an independent press de
on his teA dKfk. cauaed y a bum.

Sjft4Mtry Jane 1 "th IK74.
JULICS TORREXCE

JuncS. 1874 St.
aired. We clip the act of Congren with lyT foHowi
nmmnnts tmm tSM H:ilnmnr (ingpttp r L 0

j

MBWTOW , W. C.
The I8h Term of 16 weeks opens July 20J,

1874.
Tuition from $8 to 818 per teres. Board

Irom 8 So l per month.
REV, (4. C. CLAPP, A. B. Prln.

June 2fr. 1874 Iroo.

GREENSBORO FEMALE
COLLEGE,

Greensharo, r. C
This Tntitntion is again in Micv--f- ul opera-

tion, ami nflera all the advantages of a fiaat class
Female College.

The Fail aeanion will begin on Wednesday
29th, July. For catalogue containing terms
Ac apply! to the President,

REV. T. If. JONES, D. D.

It appears that one of the studentsAn Act conferring jurisdiction upon the " "
. . . ,,l- -h waa tnn itav.v to nnj anvtlnmr ncrlii

fortP of the argnmeut and act Uon the sug-
gestions so pertinently tnape. We copy :

If we are to be successful in this cam-

paign we must go .to work and perfeet a
thorough organisation of the Conservative
party. If we Would win. we must not take
it for granted that .our opponents wilt he de-

feated and that tre have nothing to Jo but
divide the spoils. We must win the victory
before we san enji y its fruits. As powerful
as are the incentives to compel oar people
to overthrow the party that has brought
rain aud disgrace upon the State it can vuly

PAIN-KILLE- R,

1840. 1874.
Time Tests the Merits of all Things.
Thirty Yearn is certainly lane enough time

to prove lh efficacy of any medicine aud thai
the I'aiu Killer is deserviaa f all its propri-
etors claim for it. is amply proved by the
unparalleled popjlarity it has attained. It
is a sure and effective remedy. It is sold in
almost every country in the World, and needs
only to be known to be prised, and its repu-
tation as a Medicine of Great Virtu re. is ful-

ly and permanetly established. It is the
great Family Medicine of the age. Taken
internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera. Di

Ciiminal Court of the District of CoJ- - 1 Cf. Jr ., .TTrT": T.' V6

FOIl SUVKTOR :

JOSEPH E. DOBBINS.

FOR CORONER :

PEN JAM IN F. FRALEY

waa 111 1110 iiaouii, 01 cleaning insout lampnmbia, and for oilier purposes. T7" , . 0 .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House trZ L lZ Tf t; " T

of Representatives of the United States in ffrf" ,.,"5 T "g
tbhlCongress assnnbled, 'n,a the Criminalti l partUl

CourtoflheDUHct of Columbia shall SSttp"LlThave jUii.dietion of all rrimo and mifdc- - .
"

residence of one of the professors, withmeanors committed in said District not .lI
i.r..ii . : n s .1 A 1 ,l,e luQtiiry : .wu is it that Una clum- -

be certa uly done by uniting our effo ts.
Oar cause is too just and our need for

ictory too great to permit us to fritter awayFOR COUNTV COMMISSIONERS UWU ti ici un 111 any it vjoiiii. nna .--t j t . ... . . our strength upoia local questions, and mere arrhoea. Cramp and Pain io the Stomach.J. F M cLE AN, K. H. D. Wl IX iN.personal preferences. Too mauy tnen, we Bowel Complaint. Painter's Colic. Liver frea. Board1 1 EN BY BAB RING Elt; D. A. DAVIS ted by indictment on information f ar are taking it for granted that the abuses Complaint, Dyspepsia, or indigestion. Sodentered into an elaborate scientific expla- -C.. o 'I !,.. tl... .1.. .1 and corruptions of toe lead tea I party will deu Colds, Sore Throat and Coughs. Taken
externally, it cores Brusca, Boils. Felons,

ux. 1 1 j ci i. mr unit imm 4 01 me lllir .
nation of why it was. witharguing great

ly-thi- rd section of the Judiciary Act of luckiness and !various J 7
DB W. L. COLEMAN.

July 9th.- - tdc.
work Its defeat without proper etfort andciting authorities to proper organization on our part There can Cuts. Bums. Scalds, Old Sores and Strains,show the correctness of his reasoning. be no delusion more tatat to our cause than owei Unas of tne joints. I outpace, fain in

17S9 shall apply to courts created by
Act of Congress in the District of Colum
bin.

When he had finished the student said to (his. The time has some when every man the Face. Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Chap

DR. WADE4S'

LIVER COR K EC i OR
AND CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
Among tbe many diaeareriea ia mediriae i4

lata. fcW are reganbal with mors it ten at luaa
the valaable remedies Iwr DYSPEI1 A Uf
these, none stand higher saansnj tboae wboara
famihar with ita viftae than the "LIVE It
COKKKCTOB- .-

Proi. MOOUMaK. Physician ai tbe White
Sulphur Springs, eminent in bis prtaVasssaa.
and beine wall known ia Baltimore, says sf it :

" I consider it one of the BEST KKM KM
FOB BT8PBP8TA attended with oonUath.a
that I ever aeeal

Colonel OOOUB. of Mock lea barf count r.
Vj.. so eminent lawyer, and a gentleman ef
unuaal intelligence, says : After long snffrr
tog, that tbe "LI TLB COBKBCT0B" gave
him mure relief than all other medicine he ass
took."

WiLLi vBtaBrao. Oreenbrier Co., W. Va.
Mesrrt II atlc. Boftim 4"

Baitinsnre, Maryland :
Gsjrm -- I ased three or Umr bottlee of your

"Liver Corrector' last summer for my trouha
BV8PKPSIA, and pa more relief from it than
from any mediciae that I have wear taken So
great was my suffering I was ant able la do
anything, was taken with numbness and gid-
diness, when I would rise ap ssatsawJy or when
I rode on horseback, or ia other words, we
in a manner dead for t wet re months, and got

who loves bis country and who loves good ped Hands. Frost Bitten r eet. Arc.

PoHtponnient ofHmleof
RAILROAD PROPERTY
I THK ClRCC IT CODatT OF THK UviTKD

Statks --roa thk WestbrhDistbict
of North Carolina.
Henry Clews and Hiram Sibley and others,

Plaintiffs

government must work and work with a
COMMUNION MEETING.

'JMic next Quarterly Communion Miet
ing at the Organ claiich, will bo held on

Pain is supposed to be the lot of us poorThe railing that a man could not be
bro n pi it from New York here to be tried
for libel before the Police Court, because'

mortals, as inevitable as death, and liable at

him, "No, sir, you are wrong." "Why"
is it, then ?" inquired tlie professor. "Be-
cause the fellow's finger wasn't long
enough to reach any further," replied the
student.

mill.
any tune to eome upon us. sherentre, it isAnd we must work tngether if we would

Saturday and Sunday, duly the 1 lib and had no jury, is evaded in this Act bv important that remedial agents should be atwork for good. We must work as members
baud to be used in emergency, when we are12th. Thfi Pastor will be assisted by the H? fir8t BCCon' wUic5i t0,V8 th ceovei-- of a ooannon organization and have a com
made to feel the excruciating agony of pain. i . . j AgainM.

The Western North Carolina Rail Road CoKev. D. M. Heukel, of Mt. Plca3ant. Jnr7 '
I nfH tllrt tin- - .1 lfif .LL.

mon end iu view. I here must be no strife
aud no divisions in oar ranks. There is tooThe Horrors of Civil Eights. or the depressing iuflaenees of disease. Such

a remedial exists in Perry Davis' "Pain Kil
uuasu tjss s us ii 1 iJM' .L UMi, fff llrltltT U1U

. a srx. mwarranis or ine conn 01 1 lie uistrict ot
ler, the fame of which has extended over

much at stake to hazard the result by petty
local and personal differances. All the. des-
erving men capuot lie selected

.

as candidates,
a Si J M

OUR SENATORIAL QUESM Columbia a,R r" b respected in the
If Ihe civil right candidate should succeed,

the Centennial of American Liberty will dip its
grave. Ofall the horror and abominations thatran cnnif niuin a Annntn- - tkn r .l.

all the earth. Amid the eternal ices of the

fE. D Tod R Caldwell, Kama Y. McAden,
Ihe fir4 National bank of CharioUe, John
Rutherihrd, Hiram Kelley, Thomas G.
Greenlee, James (ireenlee, lianr Car-o- n, A.
U Edwin, N. H. IX Wilaow, Astignee, R M
Walker and ot Lens Defendants.
The aale of the Western North Carolina

TION. States, Is set at rest in the second section.
nor can all who oner themselves, or who areI 1 . ii.t. -- j - , ' 1 ..... r -- v.. ;,iuo biiuiuuu ot me

Thi tv "1 wuivre upo ii .iHT iru counsoi I ne civil ngnts measure vouldbe t hematter is still unsettled. c have ns-t,- :- ;ij;:.- - .t-- tji.-- - i h . Jtmion urged by their friends, be nominated. Some- -

must give way J here must be sacrifices ofvicviivi, uiviuuiiig Kitv i. uncn vourts, me r. ? i Hwuifwii ui jypt com
heretofore had two occasions to speak of same power to secure the offender in anv bined wou,a CQrse phyrfcally. as this
the failure of the District Convention to part of the United States Which anv tlni !?75L .au aspirations and of preferences. 4 Railroad IE D.l heretofore ordered be theIn every political organization the will of Conrt, and adrertised to Uke place, at the Courti r. .. . . . J vuuilL w UIBl KUDimi 11 ft T h fl t.

tea oiaies oui t lias, it the claim Of the the land may be saved from such a iekpnln the majority of its members must constitute Mouse doo in the City of Salisbury, N. C. on
tbe 17th dsy of June, 1874, has been postponedcourts of the District.' tliat a libel is nnb. and hideous pollution. The minister . the nriest a the rule of action, or it will lack the unity

Polar regions, or beneath the intolerable and
burning suns of the tropics its irtures ar
known and appreciated. And by it suffering
humaniul has found relief from mauy of its
ills. The effect of the Pain Killer upon tb
patient, when takej internally iu eases of
Cough. Cuhl, Bowel Complaint, Cholera,
Dysentery, and other affections of the sys-
tem, ba9 been truly wonderful, aud has won
tor it a name among medical preparations
that cau never be forgotten. Its snocess in
removing paiu, as an external remedy, iu
eaaeS of Burns. Bruises. Sores and Sprain.
Cut. Stings of insects, dec. and other caus-
es of suffering has secured for it the most

no relief from any meda-no- - until I found yonr
"fiver Corrector. My health is now et easilyand concert of policy absolutely necessary to by a subsequent order of the Court, until tbeItshed wherever the book or con aLfc tho ,ter- - 8hould Pry witbont ceasing that

tainiiiir it is eirenlaterl, ImHAi LH th may be delivered from it. It is relat- - and rapidly nnpronng. Tour arateJally,

make a nomination ; and each time, we
urged it upou tho people of both conn ties
to lake somo steps to bring about harmo-
ny and lo (Sect u nomination on which
ull could agree. 80 far there lias been
but littlu dHW. liut dilav onlv comnlU

success. This Will can be definitely and nc
curately ascertained onlv through mass meet 17th day of August, A. D 1874.,r - - ' r B V V 01 v6 Kret wr. John Mason, thsan editor ,n San Francisco can he indict nent Presbyterian preacher of New TH?2L J. W. tlsr..

For aale l.r Taeo. F. Klstts, Draggist Salat which time it will take place at the saidings, orthrough conventions of delegates.ed tor libel in the Criminal Court of the than lT'f a century ago, that, in a sermon a fast tshnry. N. CConrt House door in Salisbury, and npon theWl en the will of the party is thus formallyDistrict, and arrested and brought here aajr,wnen. tnere waH extrem political excite Msy7, 1H74 3m.terms aud Condi ton heretofore published.expressed by a nrtimnatiou duly made in acM.. w . " " . ... urs 1. I I I ill II .V I I I I f. ru T 1 1 IIlor trial. cordance with the usages of the party therehe broke torth into a solemn and impassioned
B. H. GAITIIER,

Morgantoa, N. C.
MARCUS ERW1N,

can be no appeal from it, aud iu point ofThe object of these bills is to intimidate aposiropuw io waw in nearly tneso words: prominent position among the medicines of"Send us. if Thou wilt, llltirrflin nilim nnr ant tla fuct uoue is ever so made.
Hei Harifare Store.

We respectfully invite the sj & of eili
as of Boaraa. and eerrouudior. eouati- -

the press of the country and to step criti- - These so-c- al led independent candidates do Asliceille. N. C.
THOMAS RUFFIN,

Hillshoro, K. C,rnblic officers have got to think not appeal from the oomioatiug cooveutiou

1 . V.HIUI ,

a lamino upon our land ; send us pestilencn to
waste om cities ; send tis, if it please Thee, the
sword to bathe itself ia the blood of our sons;
but, spaie us, oh most Uereifal, spare us that

the day. Beware of counterfeit and worth-
less imitations. Call for Perry" Davis Pain
Killer, aud take no other.

1ST So hi by all Druggist a and fir ocers.
July 2ad. 1 mo.

to their own party, but they appeal to a tn THOMAS V KfcXXiH,that they are the masters of the people
Ureeuaboro, N. Ccurse most dreadful of all curses on alliance

bnnsl composed of the enemy and a handful
of their own party. Independent candidates

r
tates matters and should uot be tolerated
longer. Let the Executive Committees
of the two counties meet at once, or as
ro on as may be after the appointmeut of
ji lime and plare, and let their action be
final. They sorely can; agree upon some
one. that the people will be glad to rally
to in order to avoid a split aud the possi-
bility of electing a Had. As the matter
now etaudg, we feel confident that it is
the wish of the best men in both counties

instead of the servants, and that the' pub June 24. 1674-ld- s.with Aapnleou Bonaparte'" As he utteredlie nress lias no rip ot t oall in . iI . . .... .. . . r are always thus led by the enemy.1 a ' luvue i;iruine sentences incuinoiicuaninirirnm

to our

HeiM if Hartiare,
iust opeoed ia Halisbury. in whieh we V . .

a fall line of everything usually kept is a
Well Regelated Hardware 8uwe.
Our stock embraces foraifjw and

Carpenter's Tools, a largo variety Black

anv OI Utetr omcial netmns rrl.Q ,;.,K u" nosmis; no unconscious r nut his iiandker. Mount Pleasant Seminar!
FOR YOUNG LADIES- - NOTICE.

I Wonhi sav to tbe public that I haee aeenr

,1 : . ..... iomj, ouu lire nun 1U81BI11 I U If ato keep the .w,. . in ignorance of their whichgesture looked as if ha warn 4riwdi BuKXtsQ the Dead. The Berlin
Association for Burning .the Dead ha
been inioimed that theappartus construc

acts ; they have began to think that aho Wav".it iefre the audience like a bloody and r TJ a Cn )
tu k m SmnnRi. ( Principalspeople have no right to know what they ff2 us'fiSSn?do; Hence, tbev desire tn mnU tho cnr?s he mentionsare blwiaic hvcomnarison

ted by professor Reclatn and Kngineer The next session of this lustilutina will
fcieraens was tested, and the result gained

ed the sendees of Mr. John F. Moose, who will
be glad to serve his old friends and the public
generally. A full line of Draft always on
band.

G. L. GIBSON,
. Joae 11, 274--1 mo.

coinmeoce ou Monday August .'bd, 1874that a new man-shou- ld be proposed, or
thai a fiual set lenient of the matter be had
to that tbeic shall uot be more than one

The course of inatructiou will be thoroughwas not only satisfactory bat in . every
respect brilliants Two hundred weightleast, tliey want a bill passed that will 09 from rach an mfinite degradation and hor- - and practical, embracing all the branches
of horse carcass was burnt in a boar and usually tanght in the bestr eauuuAainariea.enahle them to take revenge ou editors jConservative in the field. The followios; will be the rates of tuition

stn iths I oolsa large variety bhovela. Hpaim
Forks. Rakes. Picks. Matlock. Uoaw. Orais.
and Grass Reytbea. Chain, Iron, Wagoa
and Buggy Material. Pat. Aaea of siswttt
psteraa. Poeket sad Table Cutlery. Diastou
Mill. Croa eo and Hand Saws.

PAINTS. GLASS e.C.
Ws also in viu your attention to oar rasanacl
stock f

Dry-M- s, Nitiou, Clotiiu, Boots

a half at the eost of a thaler (3 shillings
to white ashes, and there was neither per session nf five months

English branches from 7..V)to 15.00smell nor noise in the process. . At Dresl lierearetwo government disHilleries Tbe above with ancieut languages $90.00den 2U2 pounds of horse carcass, afterin this county, and not a drop of the "crit

who have the courage to expose their Judge Pearson,
rascally tricks, such as embezzlement, It is more than probable that the present
bribe-takin- &c, &c. They wish to bare term cfhe Supreme Court of North Car- -

the power to force an editor, who dares to !P ,,a wiH c,oec 1,16 professional career of
criticise thctr conduct, to Washington. S'lSSSSSC1- -

. disease of thewhere they can have a oacked urv and Win. n . nl - ,1

25 PreiiBis Given a?ay

on the 1st. of August.
We propose to have another Soda Water

premium drawing on tbe eight of Aug. 1st,
at which tune there will be tweoty-- f ve tne

tei to bo bad lor love or money. In
vain do we look around towu for an item
or a drink.

two hours aetion ol the hot air, left only
sixteen pounds of white ashes. Tbe pel-

vis and tbe hardest joint were reduced
to little bits that could be pressed into
pieces with the finger. A destruci ion of
the .joints has therefore been accomplished
withouX the ase of chemical means, which

a b ibed judge to convict. They think biFaculty to be incurable, and the and premiums, inren to our ooda wales
"The ma lane hoi v uava have come.""

CAerofet Herald.
r a I". m- -

mat u tbey cannot convict, that the ea- - the State must nrenare for thn fiJ

Music faOJMI
Use of instruments. fcLOO
Incidentals $2.00

Noes bat thoroughly competent Teachers
will be employed in the different depart-
ments.

Board, incloding tights dr fuel from tfl.00,
to $12.50 per moach.

Payments will he expected ova hslf ia
advance.
For Circulars. Address.

REV. P. A. STROBEL.
Mt. PLEASANT. Carbarrus Co.

July 3, 174 Imo.

i'oor ixobison, we are sorry lor you. ar,u uncerwnty
before

01 aueaaing a tray drawalfrom personal life, of one, who

dc Shoes, Which va are Seiliag off at eest,

in ennaeqiieoee of having determined to do
an exsl naive UARDWAKK BUSINESS.

(live wa a call, two doors laslaw T t
Klutls'a I)u rug htora. and essmtae Htr aa--rk

before purehaaing alawa here, as are er
wot to be aw dev sid by any boose

ia this State.

atYou have not shown as much discretion
e 1 a. .a. -

the newspapers soasa tune ago spoke of

Parties bedding Noa. 1498. A 20 are inform-
ed tbey hare drawn tbe 1st 2 premiums &d
are requested lo bring up their checks and take
their premiums and in case they fail to call be
tbe nest dsrwing the premium wilt be again

Washington such court a do though or late years maiked with some
hi1 NMtJf,lijfilfctl editors striking defects, ranks throughout the

the
quiet. be a sad day Utiion with .he most distingubhed in

anu good UtHe tu toe selection ot your as. impossible. The time required for tbeto
de? traction of a bunjan body would be ancamping ground, as we had a right to ex fox people when the press cau be so gat lore and legal acauieu HilUboro hoar and a quarter, which could ia manyfKJCl, judging from your federation while overawed, , , 1 1 Barker A Co,1

, SMJTHDfcAL ac HABTMAN.
May 7 1874-a- ata.

C H
June 18,lS74-7- :tiinstances be shortened still more,Recorder:

? pfjf

rtl
I

IB


